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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

National.The Aborn Opera Company In
"The Bohemian Girl," 8:15 p.m
Columbia.HIMa Spong anil Charlotte

Walker In "The Amazons," S:15 p.m.
Belagc-o.Edwin Arden in "Captain Swift,"

8:15 p m.

Four-mile Run.Luna Park, a fairyland
Of amusements, with concert every afternoonand night.
Chevy Cha?e Lake.Marine Band concert,

followed by dancing.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and Jamestown every
evening at «:30 and every morning at 8
o'clock.
Electric trains from 12th street and Pennsylvaniaavenue for Mount Vernon hourly,

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Arlington and Alexan-
dria every twenty minutes. 1

Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for
Arlington. Fort Myer and Kalis Church
half hourly.
Ferry steamer Lackawanna to Alexandria

p. in.

Steamer Charles Macalester for Mount
Vernon at 10 a.m. and 'J-io p.m.. anil for
Marshall Hall, 10 a m., ami 0:.°i0 p.m.
Great Falls.Electrical Illumination, musicand dancing afternoon and night. Cars

leave Great Falls and Old Dominion railroadstation. .'With and M streetf
Chesapeake Beach tra ns -wive ©'strict

line station and 11 a.m., 3:30, 6.40, 7:45
and !t:45 p.m.
Steamer St. Johns, for River View, leaves

T t li u t ruti t n-li rf of 111 o m \ T\ anil

p m.

Steamer for Colonial Beach leaves "th
trcet wharf at h:45 a.m.

John R. Kelly, Center Market, 9th St.
Wing. N.Y. Roast Btef; Corned Beef specialty

Try a Salt Air Trip to Baltimore.
Palatial slwimers. Electric lighted. Unexcelledcuisine. See Excursions.

C. A. Muddiman & Co.
Jewel Gas Ranges and Water Heaters.

610 12th st. Lamps. 1-04 G St.

No Wonder You're Always Hot
It you overwork your stomach by eating
heavy food. Schneider's "Malt" Br<ad la
light and easily digested, yet nourishing
and sustaining. Fresh at your grocer's. 5c.

Many Succumb to Effects of Heat
who could be helped greatly by a bottle of
"Old Glnry." A health-giving dark beor.
Always pure. For case, drop postal or 'phone
W 430. Ahner-Drury Brewing Co.

Carnets Cleaned. Wattressss Renovate/*
A!1 work done on our own premises.

Stumph & Lyford. 0ai-030 Mass. ave.

"Boston Tour by Sea."
Merchants and Miner? Trans. Co. ten-day

personally conducted tours to Jamestown
exposition. Xarragansett Pier. Newport and
Boston. Will leave Baltimore July 17. $43,Including necessary expenses. Grand vacationtrip l>y :ea. Send for Itinerary.
W P. 1URNER. P. T. M.. Baltimore. Md.

Piney Point Hotel Now Open.

Chris. Xander's Pride of Va. Port,
A recuperative wine for convalescents.
73o anil $1 <|t. Only at !S00 7th St.

Purissima.A Rye Whisky of Merit.
Valued as a tonic and as a beverage."Phone N. 528. Wm. Cannon, 122.) 7th.

Have The Star Follow You.
Those leaving the city should have

The Star sert to them by mall In
order that they may keep Informed
ahftlit XA/achlnnfnn I * .. _ . a»w.i MXUII III IIIU31

Instances The Star will be at the
breakfast table the next day and give

II of the news from Washington of
the day before. The address may be
changed as frequently as desired by
giving the old and new addresses. The
price of The Star by mall daily and
6ur.day Is 60 cents per month, InvariablyIn advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Fire Engine for Good Hope.

Commissioner Macfarland has approved
the recommendations of Fire Chief Belt,
that, provided the residents of Good Hope,
D. C., furnish a suitable engine house, the
chemical engine at Cleveland Park he removedthere. Two fire engine companiesand one truck. Chief Belt said, will respondto the first alarm at Cleveland Park.

Police Court Jurors.
The following have been chosen as jurors

In the Police Court for the July. August
and September terms of the court:
John C. Yost, Robert M. Warner. Harry

L. Slater. Archibald Wleser, John P. Wallace,John L. Edwards. William H. Wheatly,Frederick Fritz, William H. Lepley, C.
Clay Bayly, George Preston, Jere B. Bethel,
J. Ford Taylor. Fred B. Nichols, HenryLee Kust, WUliam J. Ray. Edgar L. Barclay.Ernest Etchtson, Charles W. Stewart,George B. Farquhar, George Duval. J. MurrayBurrell, Charles A. Duvall, James M.Green, Anton Heitmuller, Henry B. Wissner.

G. & S. Ice Cream la Delicious.
Order the famous Velvet Kind. Druggists..Advertisement.

Death of Thomas S. Denham.
Thomas S. Denham, a prominent East

Washington business man and a member of
the firm of Thomas 8. Denham & Son. died
yesterday morning at his residence. 901 G
street southeast. Mr. Denham had been ill
a long time and his death was not entirely
unexpected. He was a !ong time residentof the eastern section of the city. Ills wife,Urs. l.aura B. Denham, survives him.The funeral will occur from the Denhamhome at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Exempt From Taxation.
The Commissioners have approved the

reiommendat on of Assessor K. W. W. Griffinthat the property of the District Home
Missionary Society, 917 O street, which Is
used for charitable purposes only, be exemptfrom taxation. Mr. Grlflin states that
free instruction is given in the building and
that the institution Is supported by voluntarycontributions.

Eoard of Directors Chosen.
At th" annual meeting »t the stockholdersof the National t'nion Insurance Companyof Washington the following board

of directors was elected: Albert F. Fox. |Henry Orth. Charles B. Bal'.ey, Thomas
Bradley, Richard E. Olaugtiton, John Joy
Edson. jr ; W. T flalllher. George W. Unkhi».John B. l^irner, Owen McCabe,
Charles Mades. B F. Saul. G orge Spransy,
K I- Snnsbury and Oen. James II Wat-.
mo-.igu i u"ai t i or g inned t>y t'.e
election of the following nffl -era: Albert
F. Fox. president: Henry Orth, vice president,and Philip F. learner, secretary.

A Few Words Uud" "Business
Opportunities" in The Star, which cost but
a trit'.e (-15 cents for fifteen words, three
times). ma> be the means of disposing of
a ! which is valued by the hundreds.

Boy Burned by Explosion.
Vet Clements, a twelve-year-old boy,

living at 17 K street southeast, was severelyburned about his face and hands
this morning while trying to extinguish a

naphtha lamp near 10th and E streets
southwest. The lamp exploded, and the
boy received th,-> turns before he could
get away from the blaze. He was taken jto the Emergency Hospital for lie&tmeiu. i

WHERE EARLY WAS DELAYED
MONUMENT TO THE VALOR OF

WALLACE'S TROOPS UNVEILED.

Memorial Raised on the Monocacy
Battlefield Where a Fierce Fight

Occurred July 9, 1864.

A monument was unveiled on the Honorary
battlefield, near Frederick, Md., yesterday
as a memorial to Mie 14th New Jersey Regime-itof volunteers who participated in the
stout resistance offered by the troops under
Gen. Uw Wallace, which resulted In the
delay of the Confederate troops In their
march on Washington, so that Federal
troops were enabled to reach the capital
and take part in its defense July 9. 1S(U.
Tiiis was one of the* historic battles of the
civil war, though the importance has not
been given to it that it deserves. The
story of the fight was briefly told yesterday
to about a thousand persons, who witnessed
the ceremonies, by .V ij. John C. Patterson,
president of the monument commission.
Maj. Patterson s»iid:

Stcsry of the Fight.
"On the night of July 0, l)S»i4, we proceededby a weary night march to City

Point on the James river. Here we were

placed on transports, and as fast as steam
could carry us we reached Baltimore, where
we took cars for Monocacy and came here.
"On this ground we became part of the

little army of Gen. Lew Wallace, 5,4<K>
strong, with one battery (Alexander's* of
guns, and two or three odd pieces besides.
We formed on the skirmish and in the sinwlflinps nf

"Our orders were to stop the advance of
Gen. Early with his picked body of men,
commanded l>y such able officers as Breckenrhlge,Rhodes, U.inisuer. Wharton, Evans,
Rosser, Johnson and Gordon.
"We wire greatly outnumbered, yet we

took our position against an army known
to be 1S.OOO to 2T>,<IOO strong, with forty
pieces of. artillery. Weak in numbers, we
were reinforced with the thought that the
hour for the destruction of our national
capital was at hand.
"Here on these fields, in the face of such

great c-dds, the brave men of Gen. Wallace's
army fought with a courage and resistance
rarely paralleled In the annals of war.
From 8 o'clock in the morning, with the
therm.>meter in the nineties, we fought
them until 5 o'clock of that July day.
"At that hour Gen. Wallace ordered us to

retire from the field, but before we went we
had accomplished the purpose for which the
brave men from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland,Vermont. New York and New Jersey
had been sacrificed. We had delayed Gen.
Early In his march to Washington one day.
Hc.w much this one day allowed to be done
history will tell you."

It will be remembered that the 6th Corps
arrived In Washington Just as Early's
forces approached the city on the north,
where they were opposed by a slender force
of home guards, hastily gathered at Fort
Btevens.

Homemade "Milk" Bread Delivered
Direct. The perfect product of the best
materials. Only 5c loaf. Holmes' Bakery,
1st and E. 'Phones E. 1440 and 1441..
Advertisement.
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Spanish War Veterans Will Observe
Santiago Say Next Week.

At a meeting of Gen. Nelson A. Miles
Camp, No. 1, United Spanish War Veterans,held last evening at Co5tello's Hall,
It was reported that the camp commander.
Capt. Henry Foster, was quite 111 at his
home. Steps were taken looking to the
narticinatlon of the members In the cele-
bration of Santiago day at I,una Park,
July 17, under the auspices of the Departmentof the District of Columbia, Spanish
War Veterans. On that occasion. It wna
stated, there will be given a representationof the charge up San Juan hill and the
capture of the Spanish block houses on
the crest by Uncle Sam's fighters. The
Alexandria Light Infantry will represent
the American forces in the charge.
The camp adjutant called attention to

the meeting of the District department
which has be«n called for tomorrow eveningat O. A. R. Hall. This, he said, will
be the last meeting of the department be-
lore me annual encampment, August 8,
when new officers will be elected for the
ensuing year.

$10.00 Niagara Falls Excursion,
July 19, Baltimore and Ohio

Special train standard coaches and parlor
cars, leaving Washington 7:45 a.m., runningvia Philadelphia and picturesque Lehighvalley Liberal stopovers returning.
Tickets good ten days. Attractive side
trips from Niagara Falls..Advt.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN.

Annual Trip Under Auspices of Navy
Yard Employes.

Arrangements are being made by the employesof the navy yard for the annual outingwhich they give to the needy children
and mothers selected by the Associated
Charities. They will take WO little childrenand a number of mothers to Chesar\tol/o D<.»> cVi

Transportation, ample lunches and tickets
calling for Ice cream, lemonade and peanuts
will be provided free, and each child will
b« given tickets to the bathing beach and
to the various amusements. A tin dipper Is
to be presented to each member of theparty."It will serve to hold lemonade and
Ice water during the day and as a souvenir.

Marine Band Concert.
The program for the concert at the Marinebarracks tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock by the band of the United States
Vfurlna /UMlHr. VI CJ^,
<. *< > jv. v. v.-» jr.j y tmuiit 11 OUUlCliliaua,
leader) Is as follows:
March, "I'nder the Double Eagle". Wagner
Overture. "La L>ame Blanche" Boieldieu
Cornet solo, concert polka,"Una".Hartmann

Musician Arthur S. Witcomb.
Selection. "The Serenade" Herbert
Piccolo solo. "Bluette" Gobbaerts

Musician William S. de I-uca.
Waltz. "On the Beautiful Blue Danube,"

Strauss
Descrij>t|ve faritasle, "A Comical Contest,"

Godfrey
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Ta&oma Park Lawn Fete.
A lawn fete was given last evening from 5

to 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs. I-. B. Burdelt,coiner Piney Branch road and ButternutKtrfOt T» 1- rr*»- l
unvmu i (Lin i tie porcnes una

grounds were brilliantly illuminated by Japaneselanterns, presenting a most attractiveappearance. A neat sum was realized
from tiie sale of refreshments. The affair
was given by the I.adies' Guild of Trinity>». E. Church of Takoma Park. The proceedswill be devoted to the church. Thecommittee In charge of tlie affair last eveningwas composed of Mrs. I,. B. Burdett.chairman; Mrs. l.aura Appleman, Mrs.Jesse B. K. I^ee and Mrs. Henry Hubeits.

$4.40 to Philadelphia
Ann return, via Pennsylvania Railroad.July 13 to 17. good to return July 10 to
See ticket agents..Advt.

Lawn Fete on Highland Terrace.
A liwn fete given under tlie auspices of

the Industrial Educational League of the
South was held yesterday afternoon and
evening on the grounds of the Dolly Madi-
son house, on Highland terrace. The lawn
and porches were lighted by Japanese lanterns,and refreshments were served on
tables under the trees. Among the young
ladies who assisted were Miss Mutz?, Miss
Elizabeth Mutze, Miss Sarah Mutze, Miss
Johanna (Jloitzner, Miss Mary Simmons,
Miss H-ghwa Jacobs, Miss Elizabeth Livingstonand Miss Caroline Hendricks. The
proceeds of the entertainment are for the
betterment of the conditions of the illiteratewhite children of the south. j

THE THEAT E R.
"The Beggar Student."

The Aborn Ojfera Company, with more
than the usual coterie of comic opera
fayorltes, will enter on Its eighth week oC
notable success at the New National Theaternext Monday night, with Mllloecker's
famous comic opera, "The Beggar Student,"as the eighth attractive offering
of Its series. This opera was selected
not only for Its adaptability to the per-
sonnel maintainel by the Aborns, but also
for the fact that this charming opera,
though one of the greatest successes of

ii-u* i_ A
n.u u<6Iici vi<ss<B ui iiKiii opera, is aimu?1!
totally unknown to tin- present generation
of theatergoers, eicct'pt by reputation, for
it has not tin n given here for many years.
The nuiin element of the Atoms' success
in Washington has been their complete
and meritorious revival of the successes of
a decade ago, which music lovers seem to
hail with delight. Milloecker, at one
time the foremost comuoser of comic
opera in Europe and America, put forth
many worthy scores, but the two that have
lived the longest are "The Beggar Student"and "The Black Hussar," both of
which are pleasing offerings in the Aborn
repertoire. The book of "The Beggar
Student" embraces a story of the most
charming romance, and yet its general
tone is purely satirical, taking as a butt
for its ridicule the snobbery and false pride
of certain phases of society.

AtV,,v * -f At-- * 1
v lie; lUill'litU Ui U1CII

forces to be seen in "The Beggar Student"
next week are Robert Lett, who returns
to the cast after a week's absence "to enact
one of his favorite comedy characterizations,the bluff but harmless old Gen. Ollendorf;Grace Orr Myers, in the prima
donna role of Laura; Edith Bradford, as
the soubrettisli Bronislava; Harold Blake,
as Janitsky, another pleasing tenor assignment;Harry Luckstone, in the title role;
Phil Bronson, as the ridiculous Dutch
Jailer; Tillle Sallingor, in the unique comedycharacter of Countess Palmaeita; C.
\V. Phillips, Trixie Cadiz, Wm. Loughram
and others.
The management of the New National

announces the engagement of Washington'sown Estelle Wentworth for the woek
following "The Beggar Student," the gifted
singer appearing here for the first time as
Zerlina in "Fra Diavolo."

"A Doll's House."
Miss Charlotte Walker will make her

first appearance at the Belasoo Theater
next Monday night as the star of the
stock company at that theater, appearing
first In Ibsen's celebrated play, "A Doll's
House." In this play, which has attained
International vogue and has created a tremendousdiscussion whenever presented,
Miss Walker will have the greatest opportunityyet given this spring In Washington.Hitherto she lias been seen in
roles of lesser Importance than her populnritvon/1 folanfo 1 3

j »..v mn-nio ucoci »cu, aiiu ner tiumlrerswill, therefore, he glad to know
that during her stay at the Belasco
Theater she will'be seen In several greatroles. The part of Nora In "A Doll's
House" has been played by many great
artists, Including Ethel Barrymore, Mrs.
Fiske and Madame Nazlmova, the Russian
actress, who created Such a stir In New
York last season.
Nazlmova played "A Doll's House" for

over four months to crowded houses, and
gave a great performance. Miss Walker
will be seen In this role of the young wife
who is treated like a doll by her husband
until at last she awakens to a sense of
the wrong done her by the husband not
treating her as an equal. In the first act
the role offers Miss Walker splendid opportunitiesof a light comedy nature, and
she will be especially at home in this scene.
Later on, as the development of the plotbecomes strong, Mlsa Walker will be called
upon to do stronger emotional work. In
the second act she dances a Spanish dance.
Miss Walker will be supported by many of
the principal players who have been seen
at the Belasco this spring: and summer, includingEdward Rills. The usual summer
scale of prices will prevail, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday. Seats are now
on sale.
Edwin Arden will say farewell to the

patrons of the Belasco Theater Saturday
night of this week, when he will appear
for the last time in "Captain Swift," the |current offering, in which he has made a jstrong impression. The demand for seats
for Mr. Arden's last night has already
been very great, and the Indications are
that the popular actor will be greeted by a
capacity audience Saturday night and that
he will be the recipient of a marked demrtnotfa f inn

Airship at Luna Park.
Tlie original, the only, the omnipotent

Lincoln Beachey will close his season at
Luna Park Friday evening. His stay has
been productive of many astounding: ascensions.and, Judging- from his demonstrationshere, it Is evident that he is a thoroughmaster of the art of handling his
eky pilot with absolute safety to himself
and his buoyant apparatus. The weather
man promises clear weather for the next
few days, which will enable Beachey to
continue his fascinating flights In and
aliout the park.

x~iuuit-iun umi me u*ironaui nas 10 contendwith are more complicated than the
public would Imagine. The perfect adjustmentof the propelling machinery is the
one part of a ship on which an operator
keeps an ever watchful eye. Then the
form of the gas bag, extent, texture and
construction of sustaining surfaces, 1s anotheritem of importance. Then there is
the sustaining of medium, maintenance of
equipoise, method of getting under way,
the art of steering in the air and, last but
not least, the most delicate and dangerous
performance of all, that of alighting safely.
The last Is generally overlooked by most
aeronauts until It i.« too late, and is the dlrA/itno iiOa af mo riv fatal mltinU

' I.v/l tlitllij »uicil UI..V.IUV IllO, niliCII,
with a little generalship, in many cases
could be avoided. Comparatively little is
known about this wonderful and much
abused invention, and no one should miss
the opportunity of seeing the practical
demonstrations and hear the mind-broadeninglectures that are given In connection
with this sensational amusement at the
park.
Conway's Ithaca Band, with Patrick Conwayat the helm, is pleasing the park's

music devotees with music of every variety.Mrs. F. B. Atwater, the talented
soprano, still holds a prominent position
with the band, and the obe and English
horn work of Eugene Devaux is worthy of
special praise. John I)olan, Ross Millhouseand Harry Brissett are responsible
for the excellent cornet work the band has
to offer, while the more important reed Instruments,the clarinets, are capably
cared for by Messrs. Stengler and Brissett.
William Pfaunkchen, conceded to be one
of the foremost bassoon players in America,serves as an embellishment when his
valuable aid is brought into prominence
while rendering certain of the band's tunefulselections.
The most unlooked-for thing about the

famous Ithaca Band Is waits between the
numbers. If there are any, they are of
such short duration that Conductor Conwayis scarcely seated before it occurs
to him that It Is time to unload another
invoice of melody. The band's season will
continue until the 2<>th, which will enable
all who enjoy good music to hear a hand
the equal of any musical organization in
the country.

EXCURSIONS.

Thousands sought and found comfort at
Chevy Chase Ijike during the recent torrid
wave tliat made the city so unbearable.
The ride to this delightful spot over the
lirua^a.ctrunt MHrvlllTlli hill* Is A mfl«t Pn-

Joyalile prelude to a visit there. The car

service Is all that could be desired, and no

crowding or waiting mars a trip out to the
lake or back to town. Prominent among
the amusements are the Marine Band concerts,nightly musical treats, dancing, for
which there is no charge; shooting, bowlingand boating on the lake.

Sailing at 8 a.m., Norfolk and Washingtonday boats give tourists en route to
Jamestown and Norfolk a splendid chance
to view the picturesque and historic Potomacby daylight. There are many interestingpoints to be seen.Mt. Vernon the
various government fortifications, Glymont,
v> uKeneid, i^oint l.ookout, and, after e«
tering the Chesapeake, the forts in Humptonro:ids, Fortress Monroe, etc. The tripis ompleted before sundown, passengerslanding directly at the exposition pier.Night liners sail daily at ((:;!« p.m. from
the wharf, foot of 7th street. Norfolk and
Washington boats make convenient connectionsat Norfolk w'th steamers for Boston,Providence and New York, as well as
rail connectloi.s for the south.

CYCLIST LEFT TEN DOLLARS.

Forfeited Honey When Case Wan
Called in Court.

Policeman Hughlett of the third precinct
sprinkled the pavement for several blocks
along Connecticut avenue Monday afternoonwith perspiration, and the cause of It
wn<> n. mnfnr r\ tVint ho cnvo wnnM nnt

run less than fifteen miles an hour, riddenby William C. Chadine of Buffalo,
N. Y.
Chadine, enjoying the breeze caused by

the speed of his automatic machine, was

followed by the perspiring bicycle officer
at a high rate of speed. When Chadine
was overhauled, he was required to go to
the third precinct station nouse and leave
$10 collateral for his appearance In the
Police Couit to answer a charge of violatingthe speed luws of the District. Chadine
is making a trip through the country »n
»i»o IHUIUI aiiu ins v.nj.iiui r
<vas regarded by him us an incidenta'. experienceof the trip.
When the case was called In court today

he failed to respond, and the money was
declared to be forfeited.

STRUGGLE FOR GARAGE.

Le Roy Mark Goes to Court to Demand
Building Permit.

Tlie District Supreme Court ha.'s directed
Building Inspector Ashford to show
cause why n mandamus should not be Is-
sued requiring lilm to issue a permit to
Le Roy Mark fur the building of an automobilegarage on lot l«li7 of Jol.n Slierman'ssubdivision of Mount Pleasant.
In Ins petition to the court Mr. Mark

stated that he bought the property as a

site for a garage, but the inspector refused
to issue a permit for the garage, because
the construction of one would be a violationof the regulations. "I took the matterbefore the District Commissioners."
says Mr. Mark, "but tlicy deollned to take
action, upon the signed protests of twothirdsof the residents of the community."

$107.80 Bound Trip to California
Without change. Berth. $8.50.
Via Washington-Sunset Route.

A. J. Poston, G«n. Agt., 511 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

FUNERAL IN BALTIMORE.

Interment of the Remains of Mrs.
Margaret McKenna.

The funeral of Mra. Margaret McKenna,
wife of the late Michael McKenna and
mother of Sister Maria of St. Cecilia's
Academy, this city, who died at the academylast Saturday morning, occurred In
Baltimore yesterday from St. Patrick's
Convent. The remains were borne to St.
Patrick's Church, wiwre a solemn mass of
requiem was sung for the repose of the
soul. The officers of the mass were Rev.
James Donohue, celebrant; Rev. Richard
O'Neill, deacon, and Rev. John I. Barrett
of St. Mary'e Seminary, a nephew of the
deceased, a subdeacon. Among the clergy
present were Rev. Stephen T. J'orrls of St.
Peter's Church, this city: Rev. Jos. Mallon
of St. Ann's Church. Tenleytown, D. C.;
Rev. Michael Ryan, Elllcott City, Md.; Rev.
William Fletcher, D. D., Baltimore; Rev.
John D. Boland. Baltimore; Rev. Dennis
J. McCormick. Baltimore; Rev. John J.
Murray, Baltimore; Rev. James J. O'Connor,Catholic University.

St. Cecilia's Academy and Holy Cross
Academy of this city, and St. Patrick's
Convent, St. Pius School, St. Catherine's
Normal Institute of Baltimore were representedby delegations of sisters. At the end
of the mass Mr. John Crlsty sang "Raise
Me, Jesus, to Thy Bosom." Rev. Father
Donahue pommcntfd unnn tho evomniarv
life of the deceased, who was a member of
St. Patrick's congregation for sixty years.
Many handsome floral designs were sent
by friends. The interment was In St. Patrick'scemetery, Baltimore.

If You Have Funds Awaiting
permanent Investment, deposit them In
banking dept. of Union Trust Co., 1414 F
St., where they will earn Interest for you.
Deposits subject to check whenever desired.
.Advertisement.

ARMY AND NAVY UNION.
Plans of Executive Committee in

Charge of Convention.
The executive committee of the Army

and Navy Union, having charge of the annualconvention of that organization In this
city beginning July 17, held a meeting last
evening at G A. R. Hall. The statement
was made that a committee had visited
Mr. Robert N. Harper, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. William
P. Gude, secretary of the chamber, and requestedthat organization to assist In raisinga fund for the entertainment of the
visiting delegates and their famlUe.. As a
result or the call It was stated that the
Chamber of Commerce members will contributeto the fund, as It Is said to be the
policy of the chamber to encourage the
holding of conventions here.
Chairman O. L. Snider of the subcommitteeon entertainment reported that arrangementsare being made to entertain

the visitors at a big campflre to be held the
evening of July 18 at G. A. R. Hall. He
said the meeting will be addressed byRepresentative Hull, who Is a member ofthe Armv and Navv ITnlon nnrf vir w v

Andrews, one of the auditors of the TreasuryDepartment, and there will be music,refreshments and other forms of amusement.
Dr. Thacker E. Lee, chairman of the

finance committee, reported a contributionfrom a member of Congress who Is aflillatedwith the Army and Navy Union. Healso reported that the four garrisons Inthis ouy will contribute to the entertainmentfund.
Chairman W. T. Conray of the committeeon hall reported that the meetingplace will be appropriately decorated withAmerican flags, and Chairman C. W. Blushof the committee on badges announced that

a contract had been made for committeebadges, and the badges for delegates willbe furnished by the national body. The receptioncommittee, through ChairmanFrank Coalman, reported that all arrangempntshavft hftun
.. ,'irrviuUiK IIOICIand boarding house accommodations forthe delegates and their friends.

After the transaction of other business
the chairman of the executive committee,Capt. J. W. Mitchell, called another meetingof the committee for next Sunday eveningon the lawn of the Juvenile Court.

When You Go Sightseeing
.hire your carriage at Downey's Stables,1020 L st. The finest at reasonable rates..
Advertisement.

Husband Desires Limited Divorce.
Proceedings for a limited divorce have

been Instituted In the District Supreme
Court by John Watson against Elizabeth
M. Watson. They were married in Laramie,
Wyo., In December, 1901, and two years
nftor Mr Wofunn wiin unnnlnt^H o

man In the Interior Department here. He
declares he gave his wife 1200 before leaving
Laramie, and In March. 1S04, Bent her $60
to defray her traveling expanses to this city.
He says she received the money, but would
not come to Washington, and has deserted
him, he avers, now living In Denver, Col.
Attorney Geo. W. Drew appears for the

husband.

Hospital Directors Elected.
Twenty-two directors were elected at a

meeting: of the contributing members of
the Eastern Dispensary and Casualty Hospitallast evening. The board which will
govern the affairs of the hospital for a
year consists of non-medical members, selectedby those contributing: to the supportof the Institution. Sixteen of the formermembers of the board were elected,
together with six new members to fill the
vacancies occurring during the last year.
The election resulted as follows: New

members. Col. George Rankin, Alexander
McKenzie, P. V. De Graw, Theodore Allen
Mayer, John McGregor and A. G. Herrman;former members, Henry P. Blair, B.
B. Karnshaw. William T. GalHher, W. P.
(\ Ilazon, M. D.: John A. Herreil, Georg >

T. Harbin, Tracy I/. Jeffords, Abram Lisner,William P. Reeves. M. D.; Thomas
W. Smith, O. G. Staples, H. K. Simpson,
Charhs G. Stone, M. D.: M. I. Weller, John
C. Yo»t and Frank Mark.

FEAR REIGN OF TERROR
OFFICIALS OF GLEN ECHO DESIRE

COLLINS TO REMAIN.

Council Will Consider Resignation the

18th Instant.Automobilists Now

Blister Conduit Road.

Three days and as many night has
Glen Echo been deprived of the protecting
Influence of the home uard. anil terror lest
a reign of lawlessness shall descend upon
the community is spreading. Mayor Garretthas come forward as the chief chaine<.v \f..rcV>..l Pnlltna^
piun Ui rA-t«(iiriiai wiiiuo, nui uaiiiru uic

Militant One. and, in addition to beseeching
the "ex" to remain within easy calling distanceuntil the next Joint meeting of the
eeiect and common councl:, the mayor has
called upon all patriots in Glen Echo to

show a more friendly spirit toward the
town's late police force.
The council will assemble for the regular

monthly meeting Ju!y IS. and the principal
business will be consideration of Collins'
resignation If the body refuses to accept
the resignation, prepares a resolution of
confidence in the former terror of the Conduitroad, has the resolution engrossed and
presented upon a silver salver at the door
of the Collins domicile, it Is hinted that
the home guard will again mount the officialbicycle and resume its erstwhile dailyoccupationof protecting careless ducks,
chickens and dogs which are wont to waninnnfhwjiv nf «litnmnhiies.

Desire of Controlling Party.
Such is the end much desired by the

mugwump, or controlling, party in Glen
Echo politics, anyhow. The opposition is

expected to he led by the law a".d ord r

committee, but this committee may be discreditedbecause It was placed under arrestMonday night for participating In the
last engagement against the invaders at
Glen Echo. Until the council me. ts and
takes action tiie ex-marshal is drawing
compensation and the united gaz.> of the
curious by appearing under the limelight
at Glen Echo as a member of the siatf
of watchmen.
Meantime the Conduit road Is being

1 1 no oufnmAhiHBtu from
uurntfu IU pu&icia a.i auwu<uw>..WvM

Washington and els where go a-scorching
through the one-time sacrtd precincts. Hecuusethe steady stream of tines has been
diverted! from the municipal treasury by
the sudden cessation in the arrests of auto
drivers, it is hinted the treasurer, financialsecretary, auditor and the committee
on finance is contemplating following the

precedent established by ex-Marshal Collins.
Week-End Ratea.

Saturdays and Sundays. Good returning
until Monday:

Bluemont J- 00
Purcellville 1.75
Paeonlan Springs 1.60
Leesburg 1.45
Ashburn 1.30
Herndon 1.05

>v>riiir<«vl rates from Washington
and Alexandria to many other nearby places
In Virginia on Southern Railway..Advt.

ADJOURN UNTIL OCTOBER.

Action by the Citizens' Association of
Hillsdale.

At the last meeting of the Hillsdale Citizens'Association J. B. Anderson, the president.announced that the Engineer Commissionerhad stated that it Is the Intention
to soon extend the water mains along Minnesotaand Nichols avenues to Congress
Heights and through Hillsdale. CommissionerMorrow Informed the association
that Its complaint as to the condition of
Stanton avenue near Sheridan avenue had
been investigated and repairs made.
Chairman Craig of the committee on

streets stated that Stanton avenue has been
improved with gravel its entire length,
while similar work Is proceeding along
Stevens avenue. The secretary was directedto transmit the thanks of the associationto the Commissioners for the improvements.
Mr. Craig stated the special committee

appointed for the purpose will hold a meetingthis week for the discussion of plans
looking to a resurvey of the Barry farm,
for which the Commissioners are to be
asked to request an appropriation from
Congress. The association then adjourned
until the regular meeting night next October.

Near the Public Library.
Grier & Grier Pharmacy, at 9th street and

New York avenue, is a new branch Star
office. If more convenient leave your
"Want ads" here. Rate 1 cent a word.

Sues for Maintenance.
Mrs. Mary C. Hosp has filed proceedings

for maintenance in the District Supreme
Court against John Hosp. They were marriedJanuary 14, 18!H>, In New York city
and have six children. Cruelty is alleg-d
as the basis for the petition, filed by AttorneyC. E. Emig.

IcWlriiii
torewdHisBody
Itched Constantly.Scratched Until j
Blood Flowed.Suffered 10 Years

.Doctors and Medicines Were

Fruitless.Tries Cuticura and Is

Completely Cured

BY THREE MIES OF
MTiMM 0MTME9T

"When I was about nine jeers olil small sores

appeared on each of my lower nmos. i ucmium-u

them with a brass pin, ami shortly ufterward both

of those limbs became so sore that 1 could

scarcely walk. When I bad been suffering for

about % month the sores began to heal, but small

scaly eruptions appeared where the sores had been.

From that time onward I was trouble by such

severe Itching that, until I became accustomed to

it, I would scratch the sores until the blood beganto flow. Tills would stop the Itching for a

few days, but scaly places would appear again
and tjie itching would accompany them. After I

Buffered about ten years I made a renewed effort

to effect a euro. The eruptions by this time had

appeared on every part of my body except my face
and hands. The best doctor In my native county
advised me to use arsenic In small doses and a

salve. 1 then used to bathe the sores in a mixturewhlcn gave almost intolerable pain. In ad
dltlon I used other remedies, 6uch as iodine, sulphur,Zinc salve, *s Salve, Ointment,
and, in fact. I was continually giving tome remedy
a fair trial, never using less than one or two

boxes or bottles. All this whs fruitless. Finally

my hair began to fall out and I was rapidly bo-

coming bald. I used 's , but ft did

no good. A few months after, having used almosteverything else, I thought I would try CuticuraOintment, having previously used Cutlcura

Soap and being pleased with it. After using three

boxes I was completely cured, and my hair was

restored, after fourteen years of suffering and an

expenditure of at least $T>0 to $00 In vainly endeavoringto find a cure. I shall be glad to write

to any one who may be interested in my cure. B.

Hiram Mattingl.v, Vermillion, S. Dak., Aug. 18,
1906."
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.

Corp., Sole Props., liostou. Mass.
£7 Ma lied Free, Booklet on the Skin and Blood.

NINTH ANNIVERSARY.
......

Landing of District Regiment in Cuba
July 10. 1898.

This Is the ninth anniversary of the ilate
of the landing of the District of Columbia
Regiment in Cuba. The transport Catania,
bearing the regiment recruited iY> this city,
anchored at 4 o'clock the morning of July
10, 181)8, off the Cuban oust near Siboney,
and all that Sunday the boys were being
taken ashore with their accoutorments and
hurried to the front. The method of land-
ing was by small rowboats from the war
shins in the harbor. The regiment, in de-

tachments, started at 8 o'clock p.m. on a

march through the Cuban jungles, an<l at
! o'clock bivouacked for the night at Ixis
Guaslmas, where the Hough Riders and the
Spanish troops had an engagement, resultingin the death of many of Col. Roosevelt'smen. At that place the bodies of
"Bucky" O'Neil, Young Tiffany and four
other Rough Riders were burled.
"At sunrise the next morning, July 11,

as the District boys were preparing for
their march to San Juan." John A Mahoneyof Company A. Kmmet Guards, says,
"I noticed pieces of bamboo with the inscriptionsrelating to some of the deceased
Rough Killers in lead pencil. I took a note
of all these and Immediately took my bayo-
nei ami made inscriptions t!iat would not
lie obliterated by the tropical rains."
At Ijiis Guasimas, according to William A.

Hiekey, remnants of tlie uniforms worn
by the President's troopers were picked lip
by Col. Harries' men. July 11, "wet night,"
a terrible thunder storm occurred. It was
said to be the fiercest rain in that section
for years, and each year throughout the
country it is celebrated by all the troops
as "wet night," and tomorrow evening
there will be many pleasant campfirea in
commemoration of the event.

"Adversity sometimes transfoims a cowardinto a hero."
Advertisinc In The St-ir "want ads" has

transformed many unused articles' into
cash.

Fire Starts in Rubbish.
An alarm of Arc was sounded from bo*

l!l about 3:30 o'clock this morning, when a
man discovered a blaze In the grocery store
of J. H. Tibbett, 1!\M Massachusetts avenuenorthwest. Members of No. tt engine
company reached the store and extinguishedthe blaze before t.ie arrival of
the other companies. A pile of rubbisn in
the building had caught lire from some
cause which could not lie determined, and
about $10 damage resulted.

CITY ITEMS.

Beavers' Choice Lager Beer, 80c Per
Case. Kebato on bottles, 10c. 'Phono M.

Beavers. 41^1 4V» Bt. s.w.

jylO,12,lu-3t*

Machines for Making Millwork
on premises; all materials in stock. Orders
promptly tilled. Kisinger Bros., 210U7th n.w.
Jylo-deSu,3

Tony Gerazl, thirteen years of age, whose
home is at ITM Uth street, rode his bicycle
against a street car near Nth and K streets
last evening about 8 o'clock. The motormanbrougnt the car to a stop and went
to the assistance of the youthful wheelman.
He expected to 11nd the boy seriously injured,but the lad had received only a slight
Injury to his leg. .Assistance was declined.

'<Phone W. 37 for Heurich's Beerg.
They are beverages of uri'jqualed health

value and dt-liciousness. K.ep a supply on
hand. Maerzen and Senate, $1.75 case '1
doz. Lager, .$1.50 case 1! doz. Bottle rebale,Ooc. Delivered Iu unlettered wagons.

Keep Cool, Drink "Tip Top" Iced Tea.
A Perfectly Delicious Drink.

a xie nuiiuuras ^oiiee nuuse, aoie AgeriiH,
14.'ll Penna. Ave. LeRoy Breitbarth, Mgr.

Piney Point for Battling and Fishing.
Je21-f,Su,w,13t

A kiss of Satin skin powder transforms
coarse skin to satin skin. In 4 tints. Ii5c.
je2-Su,w,f,i!m

Choice Potatoes, 17c Pk., 85c Bu.
(for eating or planting); Pound Cake. 12c;
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps. 10c: Gran. Sugar, 6c:
wires iujoi rseer, ee; t,xiraci, 10c; yuaKer
Matches, 10c doz. J. T. D. Pyles, 412 4th
s.e.; 1*1-4 11th 9.e.; 6 Harrison, Ana., 11 7th
n.e.; 3d and Md. ave. n.e.; 4th and H n.e.;
15th and G n.e.; 214 H n.w.; N. J. ave. and
K n.w.; 1438 P n.w.; 1714 14th n.w. jy'J-2t

Tents for Sale and Hire.
Awnings: Burton's, 911 E St. n.w.
Jytt-lm

Pllr rinh Rfroiarht P rra
.. ft. "J

00c per bottle.
D. Doody, 1304 N. Cap. 'Phone 3083 North.
Jy3-tf

For Plney Point Hotel, see classified ad.
Je21-f,Su,w,13t

All Amateur Pictures .Printed, 3c Up.
In real Vtlox. WHITSON'S. 712 0th St. n.w.
apH-tf

ISCg52aiSi*ISS53es££ai3!!S*ll9Sfll&3C3ZE2lll

§ /**^v Christian Xander's S
8 AVNA Id Dixie Rye, 12 years, j34 \\ \J ldest Tennessee,nil! IV \\ 1/ 15 years.SS V V \\ M Of mellowest taste.rich !!3 fragrance. Their high alco- JjJmilholic percentage reduced «!I'ij with distilled water to com- Jtid inerclal strength.

'fl gallon. $1.25 full quart, gB Quality jMJfl) ^tlhl St :Vh?Ii M" 274
m House. u IL1111 4jrik« >f0 branch houses ««3 Jyl0-20d JS

Merchant Plumbers
Aggressive merchandising methods

i I are being followed here. We are\ MKUCHANT I'LI'MBKRS. ModernJ k\/^ Vw principles. Honest work. Fair
charges. Our showroom is very attractive.

LACEY & CO., i33« a st. D.W.

JylOKkl

. . TUK HOME OF PURE WIIISKT.

Cr I N E Z A
.a whisky of quality
that is much in favor
.It Is pleasing and of medicinalvalue. Mottle $1

etnas. Kraemer, 7^ £ 5^.
Jyl0-20d

Tj==J\ ANTI-TRUST
r^HOTO GOODS

. L 11 -- -V W«ra

headquarters tor ANTI Tin ST PHOTO
GOODS. Frem-h Lurjilere Anti-trust Dry
Plates an<] Films ar*» excellent.

MAII Anti-trust Photo Dealer,
6i4 nth st. n.w.

^jyO-14d
AMUSEMENTS.

*

COLUMBIA
LAST WEEK
HILDA SPONG

THE COLUMBIA THEATER TO.. INCH DING
Charlotte Walker

THE AMAZONS
a tomeuy tiy a. >v. t'inero.

Prices: Evgs., 25c, 50c, 75c. Mats., 25c and 50c.
Jy»
Great Falls of tifte Potomac

Washington's Niagara. Grand Whirlpool.
Grandest Natural Scenery. Three Great Water

Falls and Towering Cliffs.
MUSIC AND FREE DANCING

Ou New I'uvllion.
ILLUMINATION OF FALLS EVERY NIGHT.
Fare. i!5 cents round trip. Trains icaro 3<;tb and

M sts. every few minutes. New double track comfitted.}el7-l( 14

* ->

I AMUSEIuENTS.
__

La*t V\ tt?k of Ht>ut ltr)'a iH'Uioupiiat t\«

AIRSHIP.
No iroro trl|is will be mulo to the city It»InTin.-it'Irtil;;.its ran be vlttienreil from the |wrkonly. Tin. chili uuil its aci «*8iM>rl. s can l4» *e<afree of clmrite.

Ilonr tho CcI«»brat«Hl
ITIIACA IIANI).PATHI<*K CONWAY. <'«»n«!iu*tor.

r ur.r. > AI WhVIIXIii. $Oar* from Tost Office corner eTvry few minute*.JyS <»t.20

HEVY CHASE LAKE.
<tmn<l concert l»r large section V f* MarineItnnd every evening. Sundiyii InrluJwl,I lancing week tiny e\tilings. AdmlKsi«>n free.jjS 54

"

2V TOXioilT. 8:15. n MAT.
a y p e r Ik
>"ew N~atlor.nl Theater. Aborn Opera < i> In

"fr.e Bohemian Giri"I «i iTivtrr u iTi nn » v * *r> n »
.<1 .1 I I.M. V. IV I '.A 1 I . 1.1.

N.K W.'fk- rilK KKiii;AIt SIIIIKNT."
Jvid tf.12 Seals Sow Selling.

I j theatre and

L'ljj i ROOP GAROEN.
LAST VVKKK OK FAT.ACF.MF.NT OF

"ELi;WI!N ARDIEN
BJtTto" .1"" "<->* Swift."

Evrninsr. 2."«* to 7T*c Mntinoe SHtur«lav. 2*c.
NKXT \VHi:K SKATS NOW u.NSALKCharSotteWaliker

In Ibsen's "A DOLLS HOrSK.'*
JylO-ff
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

^

EXPOSITION
VISITORS

Can sornre nlesssnt rooms nt 233 York St.. ! <*
folk. Vs. House newly furnished. Hot mid cold
bat lm. Rest residential section. Close to osr
lln«? nnd boat service to e*po*dtton ground*. Writs
snd reserve advance s roommodat Ions.
_uj>2l-\\.s *J0r.l4 Mrs. O. g. CHRISTOPHER.

/\ «Tr*

£>AUUK.MUiM3.

Colonial BeaiT
*

WASHINGTON'S ATLANTIC CITY.

Steamier St. Johns
NOW PERMANENTLY ON THE ROUTE.

Daily ipxcept Monday and Saturday) S:4f» a.m.
Horn*' again about 10:30 p.m. Music uiul Jam-tng

In modern, new pavilion. Special week-end trip*
every *

SATURDAY. 5:4fi T.M.
Home again Sun Jay aUiut 10:30.

Knjoy the tine iiatLIng, Moating, UiaMdng and
Flailing.
Fare, round trip, Saturday afternoon, 91.00;

oilier days, 75c. ALl thket* good until S»ipS mbCf
15 and on all steamrrs of the line. Jyl0-tf,2G

ENJOY AN OUTING AT
RIVER I FORTY-MIL®
VIEW J SSTld! 3L j THK'hiveb.

8TK1 MKR

HARRY RANDALL,
Sunday, Juiiy 14.

Steamer leaves Ttli st. wharf 11 a.m.. 2:30 and x

p.m. First two trips, ltlver View only. EvenIn"trip, 40-mile run <»n the river, atopplng At
River Mew g« iug ami returning.

FAKE, Adults 25c
Children 15c

jylQ-tf.20
tl /HN fl /TT\~ fl /H\. r! /fTs .fl

ii 'U'b 1111 iiii 'u-t ii m>

^ _ SPECIAL FAMILY TRIPS.fl<D>C RIVER VIEW, IIQc
STEAMER HARRY RANDALL,II Oc I0 "" HU(12:15 p-lu-' II OcSaturday, July 13.

fl(Q)C fare, jocjro ALL. JJQC
SPECIAL INDIAN HEAD TRIP \

_

HOC Saturday, July 13. fl(Q)C6:45 p.m.. utopnlng at
River View goln^ ami returning.

HOc F"'e'ulp-H©c
Jyl0-3t,25 %

10c 11 Oc ECc 110c U©c 110c
THE STEAMERS OP THE MARYLAND. DEZX
ware and Virginia Railway Co., commencing July
12, will inuke five trips weekly betweeu YVasli*
Ington and Baltimore. The passenger accommodationsaro unsurpassed by any on tbe Cbesapeakebay or tributaries. Tbey are electrically
lighted and the cuisine la perfect. This la tbo
most delightful trip out of Washington or Baltimore,giving tbe passengers tbe benefit of tb«
salt air on tbe Cbe<».ipeake bay and Potomao
river. Leave Washington every Sunday, Tutsday,Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 ^
p.m. Leave Baltimore every Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 5 p.m. Tim*
of trip about 30 hours.
Fare, $2.50. Staterooms, $1.50. Meals, 700
ach.
Staterooms and further Information, apply to

STEPHENSON & BUG.. Agent*,
Telephone, Main 745. 7tb at. W-barf.
T. MURDOCH. Geu. Pass. Agt., lialtliuore, Aid,
JjP-tf.30

INDIAN HEAD TRIPS
Str. Charlies Macakster
EVEFIY FH; DAY AT 0:30 O'CLOCK I' M.

MARSHALL HALL
DAILY, 10 A.M.. 2 (0 AND 6:80 P.M.

SUNDAYS. 11 A.M.. 2:30 AND (1:30 I' M.
Appointments first-dags. All amusements.

PchriH*dcr's Band.
I'aro (round trip) 25 cent*

PffilEP MT. VIPONfTDN
u* * mo v u ^ ~*^r A ^

Dally.10 n.m. and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays oicppted).
Faro (round trip excursion tickets) 60 cents
Admlsnion to grounds aud mauslon 26 cents
Jy6-tf.20

beS
___

i

Mammoth Boardwalk.
Extended Pier.

1A11 Kinds of Amusements.
Haley's Band.Dancing.

t RoundJSaturdays, 25c.
? Trip (OtSier Days, 50c.
t Frr train aobrdulp to railroad column,
t Jy4-tf.40

I. I

Jamestown Exposition.
Day& N ight Service

to Old Point Comfort
and NORFOLK,

landing at Exposition Grounds. *

Steamers OaaEy, 8 a.m. and
6:30 p.m., including Sundays.
u^TGeneral Ticket Colorado hldg.,

14th aod O n.w. Wburf. foot 7tb tl. a w.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

mv23 2X<1

Ferry Service ttoAEexandria
81turner Lackawanna every HOl.'K and A 11A1.F.

6 a.m. to 0 p.ui. cially uJ buu«)aj fr'AKK. IT *

EACH WAY vWl
myS-tf.5
For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and

Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Ky. Sta., r^th & I'a.av.
TII1IV4 I.' 111 MT V'|.MJV,IV IVf L<l/ Ik . vut < n

..... ... » r nm-n »' r.r-I\ U.l 1A/, <1%II A.M.. 12 NOON. I. a AND a P.M. t
thai N.I FOIl .MIX VNPIUA ASP a III.Ingtom

(DA I!.Y> F.VFHV 1*0 MINI I KS. aulO-tf

Wash., Arlington, Falls Church Kv. +
STATION (aotl otrr 111(1 dor). mtu st.'
Foil aiir.iMiTON. roar uyf.u. falls

CfIf RCH. HAT 1" lint III
FOR t)l!NN I.OIttNO VIENNA. OAKTON AND

FAIRFAX. HALF IM)LULI.


